	
  

Chili

Planned social Concern

Quarterly information
bulletin

FULERA BRANCH

PSC OVERALL
Portfolio
Rs.4,21,79,425 (up by Rs.17
lakhs from previous quarter)

Portfolio
Rs.1,43,37,219 (up by Rs. 5
lakhs)

Active Customers
5,990 (down by 13 due to
write-off of 94 Customers at
the end of March 2013)

Active Customers
2,016 (down by 65)
Amount disbursed and
Loans placed
Rs.77 lakhs are disbursed to
550 customers

Amount disbursed
Rs.2.29 Cr disbursed in this
quarter which is nearly 10%
higher than previous quarter
Loans placed
1,675 loans are placed. 75
more from previous quarter
Highlight of the quarter
Mr. George Gates (ex CFO of
PCI) visited PSC for a day.
He was accompanied by Mr.
Nagarajan, Chartered
Accountant and well know
expert of microfinance

DUDU BRANCH
Portfolio
Rs.1,41,97,857 (up by Rs. 8
lakhs)
Active Customers
1,950 (up by 30)
Amount disbursed and
loans placed
Rs.80 lakhs have been
disbursed to 580 customers
Highlight of the quarter
Branch is coming back on
the track after losing nearly
6 months. Dudu is exploring
new working areas near
Kishangarh
New Staff
Mr. Nandlal Saran has joined
Dudu branch in Feb 2013.
He has 5 years experience
of working with SKS in
different part of the State
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Chili Champ of the Quarter
This quarter Chili Champ is Mr.
Uma Shankar Bohra. Uma is well
know face among all PSC staff and
has done excellent job in keeping
MFR data updated and live.
Working for past two years he has
proved himself an useful resource
in PSC. We wish him best and hope that his
commitment towards work will take him to greater
heights.

Highlights of
the quarter
Both Anita
(Branch
Manager) and
Amar (Branch
Accountant)
are blessed with babies in this
quarter. Amar is proud father of
his son Ansh
and Anita is
proud mother
of her
daughter
Divya.

BHANKROTA BRANCH
Portfolio
Rs.1,36,44,349 (up by Rs.5
lakhs)
Active Customers
2,024 (up by 22)
Amount disbursed and
loans placed
Rs.71 lakhs to 545 customers
Highlight of the quarter
BHK has moved on from PAR
and arrear hit branch to a
more robust one. In this
quarter BHK has explored new
working areas near Harmada
New Staff
Mr. Chiranjeen joined BHK
branch in Jan 2013 as
Trainee. He is presently
studying graduation

‘Chili’ is a quarterly information bulletin of PSC for its staff member and key stake holders. Information provided here
is mostly composed by various staff members. Since there is no editorial board we apologize for any grammatical
mistakes or content issues in this bulletin.

